
UsingUsing technology totechnology to
enhance learningenhance learning

From left to right: Ms LAU Lai-ching, Ms HAU Ka-lai and Ms LAM Ho-yi

行政長官卓越教學獎薈萃2009/2010Compendium of the
Chief Executive’s Award for Teaching Excellence

School

Fung Kai Innovative School

Teaching Levels

Primary 1 - 6

(English Language)

Teaching Beliefs

“Information technology (IT)
provides a lot of opportunities for
both students and teachers.
Teachers can come up with more
ways to teach and students can
have more tools to learn and share
their work.”

Recipients of the Certificate of Merit

Ms HAU Ka-lai, Catherine (Years of teaching: 11 years)

Ms LAU Lai-ching (Years of teaching: 18 years)

Ms LAM Ho-yi (Years of teaching: 10 years)
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FungKai InnovativeSchool definitely has anadvantage in thepromotionof e-learningbecause itworkedwith
Microsoft in 2007 in the“School of the Future- Innovative Schools Program”. Each of the Primary 2- 4
students in the school has a netbook which is pre-installed with an e-textbook, e-learning sheets, e-notes and
other self-learning tools.

How information technology helps
“Information technologyallowsstudents to learnat

their own pace. The smart students can do more
advanced work and the students lagging behind can
catchupeasier,”saysMsHAU.“It alsoallowsstudents
todo their own researchandcommunicatewithpeople
inotherpartsof theworld”.

Ms LAU says,“Even though there is only one
teacher in theclassroom,wecanmeetevery student’s
needs throughmonitoring his/her performanceon the
computer platform that connects every child in the
room.”

Thenetbookhasencouragedstudents tostudymoreathome.Asurveyconductedonthe“Schoolof theFuture-
InnovativeSchoolsProgram”found that,with thenetbooks, studentsweremore interested instudyingEnglishand
their motivation to revise their work at homewas higher. Ms LAU says,“We have put vocabulary read by native
speakers inournetbooksso that studentscan listen to themathome.Parentscanalso revisewith their childrenand
learn together.”

MsLAUsaysall thestudentsareusedto thecomputerisedhomework.“Whentheprimary twoto fourstudents
areworkingwith their computers in theplayground, theprimaryonestudentswill lookonwithenvyandhope that
theycouldbepromoted toprimary twoearlier andhave their owncomputers.”

Learning phonics
For theprimaryonestudents, aphonicsprogramme is adopted tohelp themwith theEnglishsounds. This fun

phonics programme helps students overcome their fear of speaking English. They learn the pronunciation of the
soundsandwords throughgroupactivities and refer to theeasysymbols toget their intonation right.MsLAMsays
that for students to learnEnglishwell, the important thing isnot tobeafraidof speaking it.

Learning through drama
MsHAUthinks that it takesmore than listening to songs and

reading books for students to develop language proficiency. She
introducesdrama toprimary four and above.Bywriting the script
andplayingtheroles,studentsdevelopwritingandspeakingskills.

Sheadds that teachersalsoplayan important role in thedrama
activities.“If youwant the students to play the role of a vase, you
must first showthemhowtoplay the roleof a similar object e.g. a
chair. You have to understand your students and anticipate their
difficulties.”

Conclusion
In thisagewheneverythingmovessofast, teachersmusthave

flexiblemindsand innovative ideas tomake learning and teaching
effective. These three teachers are well-prepared and willing to
takeup thechallengesahead.

with the Teachers

The students are practising drama before a show.

“On top of using IT tools to enhance learning and teaching, we teach students phonics skills and
introduce them todrama.”

Students enjoy using the netbooks in class.
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Sharing

Our Vision
Students are the core in the framework of learning and teaching and hence we have adopted a

student-centred approach in developing our school-based English language curriculum.Our English team thinks
that“excellence” in English Language Education means creating an environment that can provide a
language-rich context for students to learn English interactively, confidently, effectively, comprehensively and
coherently. Students can then make use of what they have learnt and become independent language learners.
Effectiveuseof informationandcommunication technologyplaysan important role in learningand teaching, too.

Our Curriculum
As the core members in the English Panel, we have planned and organised a series of language learning

opportunities for students: from providing basic learning tools to creating a language-rich learning environment
and planning interactive and meaningful learning activities. We aim at helping students learn English effectively
in the six years of primary education. In the meantime, the teachers
are always there for the students, taking the role of an organiser,
facilitator and feedbackprovider.
Literacyprogramme in junior primary

Following the literacy programme we have adopted, we teach
students the“speed sounds”as well as the techniques of blending
sounds into words. Students, in pairs, practise the sounds and
blending aswell as encoding anddecoding sounds andwords.Weare
pleased to see that our lower primary students are more confident in
spelling words said aloud to them and pronouncing unfamiliar words.
The activities in this programme also develop students’reading and
writingskills in astructuredandeffectiveway.
InnovativeEnglishE-curriculum

In their mid-primary, students are given more exposure to information and communication technologies.
Our English E-curriculum aims at providing studentswith diversified learning experiences so as to enhance their
language proficiency. The learning process allows students to complete the language tasks while developing
different generic skills. Our curriculum places a lot of emphasis on promoting life-long learning and enhancing
students’personal and intellectual development. With the E-curriculum, students are motivated. It was a vast
transformation, moving from traditional learning methods to new and innovative learning contexts, but our
studentshaveadapted to thechangesquickly.
Drama ineducation

We further enhance our upper primary students’English competency and generic skills through drama
activities. In the drama lessons, students are always the key players whereas teachers are directors and
facilitators. Role playing and speaking in front of the class have given students more confidence in speaking in
English. It is our aim to develop our students as effective and independent learners in the 6-year primary
education.

Our Thoughts
Having used the literacy programme for the past three years, teachers have an increased sense of

satisfaction in seeing that students are able to read and write independently. Students find the innovative
E-curriculummore interesting. They aremoreengaged in their own learning and are developing into independent
learners.We are encouraged to see that our efforts have a positive outcome on students. This is what keeps us
going.

Ms LAM is teaching students the English sounds.

Students’involvement is very important in learning and teaching. It is our belief that diversified
learning experiences can help our students develop their language competency and global
competitiveness.
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These three awarded teachers are keen to pilot initiatives for English learning and teaching. They have
importeda literacyprogrammefromtheUK forPrimary1 to3 to learnphonic skills, launchedanE-curriculumusing
the netbook, interactive SmartBoard and various IT tools to facilitate learning, and, this year, joined SCOLAR’s
projectDrama inEducation to let studentsexperienceEnglish throughdramaactivities. Theyhaveprovidedavariety
of learning tools anda language-richenvironment for students to learnEnglish interactively andconfidently.

Theawarded teachers’enthusiasmin teachingwasmirrored in thecheerful countenanceof their studentsand
their eager responses inclassand in the interviewwith theAssessmentPanel. Thestudents told thePanel that they
enjoyed theirEnglish lessonsand likedusing IT to learnEnglish. It impressed thePanel that thePrimary3students,
on top of using the IT tools efficiently, used English naturally in group discussions, without the need for any
prompting fromthe teacher.

ThePanelmembersalsoappreciated theawarded teachers’efforts
to promote independent learning at home.Besidesproviding students
with IT tools for home learning, theygiveparentsaccess to the teaching
materials on theschool server so that theyknowwhat their childrenare
learningandcanhelp themwith their learning. Theparents told thePanel
that they noted their children’s increased interest in learning English,
especiallywith the computer, andexpressed their appreciation for the
teachers’goodeffort.

The awarded teachers have facilitated a culture of sharing among
colleagues and the teaching community. They share their experiences
of using IT for language learning throughgiving lessondemonstrations,
attendingoverseasconferences, doingmedia interviewsanduploading
videoclipsof their lessonsonto theschool server forpublic reference.

The awarded teachers have demonstrated good practices in
curriculumdesign,useof ITanddevelopmentofextra-curricular activities
for language learning. Their good team spirit, enthusiasm in teaching,
contributions to the teaching community, and,most of all, their efforts
in developing students’language proficiency and positive attitudes
towards learningEnglishdeserve recognition.

Pioneers in implementing an E-curriculum and maximising the use of IT both in school and at

home to enhance students’English language learning experiences.

Summary

What a fun way to pack for a trip! Thanks to the
interactive smartboard.

Way of Access to Information of the above Teaching Practice

Website: www.fkis.edu.hk

Preferred Way of Dissemination

Seminar, workshop, school visit, lesson sharing

Contact

Ms HAU Ka-Lai, Catherine (haucat@fkis.edu.hk)

Ms LAU Lai-ching (alisonlau@fkis.edu.hk)

Ms LAM Ho-yi (ericalam@fkis.edu.hk)

Tel. No.: 2639 2201 (School)
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